Activity Announcement & Survey: (Planned by the Operating Staff Council)

Planned activities:
The Giving Project - Create items for people in need. Please see schedule at www.niu.edu/osc RSVP Pam Roesner at proesner@niu.edu or 753-9202.

Check the box next to all activities that interest you.

- □ NIU Observatory Viewing
  Date/time to be determined

- □ Bowling at Holmes Student Center Huskies Den
  Date/time to be determined.

- □ Bowling at Mardi Gras Lanes
  Date/time to be determined.

- □ Sycamore Family Sports Center: mini golf, golf range, jump shot, go carts, batting cages and soccer kicking cages
  **NIU DISCOUNT DAY!**
  Please circle one: Saturday or Sunday afternoon

- □ Softball game: operating staff against supportive professional staff: Please select: Play or Spectator

Please provide contact information so that we can contact you with your activity details.

Name__________________________________________ Dept.________________________________________

Please send survey to Pam Roesner at Human Resource Services.
Dates and times TBD. Go to www.niu.edu/osc for details on planned activities. (Questions? Contact Pam Roesner at: proesner@niu.edu or 753-9202, or the Operating Staff Council at: osc@niu.edu)